Storm Water Assistance Programs
Long before SD1 assumed control of the region’s storm water management, cities and counties
owned and maintained storm water infrastructure; regulations were less stringent; drainage
plans were not always a priority; and storm pipes were often inadequate or never formally
dedicated to public ownership. The result is a storm system that has a mix of privately and
publicly owned infrastructure that can become overwhelmed by wet weather events in some
areas. Depending on a neighborhood’s topography, that could lead to excessive storm water in
yards or inside buildings.
To address these concerns, SD1 offers local cities and counties (called Co-Permittees because
they share responsibility for state and federal storm water regulation compliance) various storm
water assistance programs to help fund solutions to remedy public and private storm water
issues.
Each year, SD1 allocates funds to these assistance programs depending on the overall
priorities of the storm water utility, the total number of anticipated applications for each program
and the benefits these projects provide. There is no guarantee on the amount of funds budgeted
each year for the programs or continuation of any of the programs.
The programs outlined below are available only to Co-Permittees and are applicable to different
types of storm water projects.
Private Cost-Share Program
The SD1 Private Cost-Share Program is aimed at assisting Co-Permittees in addressing private
storm water issues that may have a public impact. Only Co-Permittees may apply. Property
owners who experience private storm water issues should contact their city or, if they live in an
unincorporated part of the county, their county. A Co-Permittee contact list is available on page 2
of this document. Not all projects will be eligible, and not all Co-Permittees participate at the
same level or in the same way. Upon satisfactory completion of the project, ownership and
maintenance responsibility remains with the property owner and SD1 reimburses the CoPermittee a percentage of the project cost – currently one-third (1/3), up to $10,000 per project.
Public Cost-Share Program
The Public Cost-Share Program is for new storm water infrastructure that addresses drainage
issues associated with a dedicated and accepted right-of-way, impacting a right-of-way, or
caused by or related to public infrastructure drainage. SD1 also considers downstream impacts
when reviewing applications. Upon satisfactory completion of the project, SD1 assumes
ownership of the new infrastructure and reimburses the Co-Permittee a percentage of the
project cost – currently 50 percent.
Public Culvert Cost-Share Program
The Public Culvert Cost-Share Program is for public culverts owned and maintained by CoPermittees that are associated with a dedicated right-of-way in the storm water service area and
are in need of capital improvement such as repair or replacement. The program does not apply
to maintenance-related activities. Upon satisfactory completion of the culvert project, ownership
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and maintenance responsibility remains with the Co-Permittee and SD1 reimburses the CoPermittee a percentage of the project cost – currently 50 percent
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Technical Assistance Program
Through the Technical Assistance Program, SD1 provides engineering and planning-level
assistance (i.e. concept-level studies) to Co-Permittees when communities need help identifying
problems and/or potential solutions to storm water-related issues. This is not for detailed
construction design, but merely for identifying planning-level solutions when a simple
improvement or other solution is not apparent.
Only an SD1 Co-Permittee (city or county) can apply for any of these programs. To apply, the
Co-Permittee must complete the Storm Water Request for Assistance. All projects must receive
approval prior to commencement.

SD1 Co-Permittee Contact List (all telephone numbers are area code 859)
City/County
Alexandria
Bellevue
Bromley
Crescent Springs
Crestview
Crestview Hills
Dayton
Edgewood
Elsmere
Erlanger
Fort Mitchell
Fort Thomas
Fort Wright
Highland Heights
Independence
Kenton Vale
Lakeside Park
Ludlow
Melbourne
Newport
Park Hills
Silver Grove
Southgate
Taylor Mill
Union
Villa Hills
Wilder
Woodlawn
Boone County
Campbell County
Kenton County

Contact
Andy Schabell
Frank Warnock
Mike Denham
Mike Daly
Shane Owen
Tim Williams
Michael Giffen
Brian Dehner
Ray Erpenbeck
Peter Glenn
Matt Stegman
Ron Dill
Jill Cain Bailey
Steve Lehman
Chris Moriconi
Mike Pendery
Dave Schrand
Scott Smith
Allen Norwich
Doug Roell
Kathy Zembrodt
Rhonda Sandfoss
Arvil Bowman
Brian Haney
David Plummer
Craig Bohman
Chuck Norris
Alex Brambl
David Neff
Matthew Elberfeld
Nick Hendrix

Phone
635-4125
431-8866
261-2498
918-4481
360-8110
341-7373
491-1600
331-5910
727-4200
468-2363
331-1212
441-1055
426-3100
442-6903
363-2933
331-7977
341-6670
491-1233
781-6664
912-2541
431-6252
441-6390
991-0976
581-3234
384-1511
341-1515
581-8884
334-3600
547-1805
392-1400

Email__________________
aschabell@alexandriaky.org
frank.warnock@bellevueky.org
mdenham@cityofbromley.com
mdaly@crescent-springs.ky.us
shane24fn@aol.com
twilliams@crestviewhills.com
mgiffen@daytonky.com
bdehner@edgewoodky.gov
rhepe@ece/inc.net
peter.glenn@cityoferlanger.com
mstegman@ftmitchell.com
rdill@ftthomas.org
jcbailey@fortwright.com
slehman@hhky.com
cmoriconi@cityofindependence.org
communityshopper@twc.com
dschrand@cityoflakesidepark.com
ssmith@ludlow.org
melbourne@mw.twcbc.com
droell@newportky.gov
kzembrodt@parkhillsky.net
rsandfoss@silvergroveky.com
abowman@southgateky.gov
bhaney@taylormillky.gov
cityadministrator@cityofunionky.org
cbohman@villahillsky.org
cnorris@wilderky.gov
WoodlawnKy.clerk@gmail.com
dneff@BooneCountyKY.org
melberfeld@campbellcountyky.org
nick.hendrix@kentoncounty.org
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